
who the cluck 

are eat the bird?

GRAVY

 

£1 per wing. 

instagram - @eatthebird
www.eatthebird.co.uk 

9.5
fried chicken. garlic mayo. iceberg.
NAKED BIRD

13.0
fried chicken. brie. streaky bacon. caramelised onion jam. garlic mayo. rocket.  
HOLY CLUCK! 

13.0
fried chicken. smoked cheese. barbecue. smoked streaky bacon. 
crispy onions. iceberg. 

PROPER FILTH

13.0
gravy dipped fried chicken. barbecue. smoked cheese. streaky bacon. 
crispy onions. gravy.  

DOUBLE DIP

11.5
buffalo dipped fried chicken. homemade pickles. slaw. ranch. 
add blue cheese + 1.50

CLUCKING HELL

bbb

12.5
DISH OF THE YEAR at the Streetfood Championships 2023
korean barbecue glazed fried chicken. ssamjang. kimchi. iceberg. 
seaweed crack. 

CHICKTATOR

if you’re gonna do one beef burger, it’d better be f*cking awesome! 

single 8.5 double 11.5
national burger award finalist 2023.
smashed patty. american cheese. pickles. mustard. ketchup. 
beef fat buttered onions.                     

DIRTY RONALD

outrageous fried chicken. brined overnight, dusted in our seasoned flour and fried until golden 
with our kick ass sauces in a Hobbs bun made with regeneratively farmed wheat. 

incredible vegan versions of some of our most popular chicken burgers.

9.5
fried chik*n. vegan garlic mayo. iceberg.
NAKED NO-BIRD

11.5
korean barbecue glazed fried chik*n. vegan ssamjang mayo. kimchi.  
seaweed crack. iceberg. 

CHICKLESS TATOR

11.5
fried chik*n. smoked vegan cheese. barbecue. crispy onions. iceberg.   
PROPER LEAF

11.5
gravy dipped fried chik*n. barbecue. smoked vegan cheese. 
crispy onions. vegan gravy.   

veg-DOUBLE DIP

fried chik*n

fried chicken

smashed beef
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13.0
4 tenders. slaw. pickles. fries. choose 2 dips;
barbecue | ranch | buffalo | garlic mayo | comeback  

TENDERS TRAY

13.0
choose your wings;
gochugang bang, buffalo or barbecue.
4 wings. slaw. pickles. fries. 

WINGS TRAY

loaded platters with our outrageous fried chicken and all the trimmings.
chicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trayschicken trays

 
w/ dill pickles and a kick ass dip
barbecue | ranch | buffalo | garlic mayo | comeback 

O G TENDERS

GOCHUGANG BANG

with ranch.
BARBECUE

Lorem ipsum

BUFFALO
ranch shake. shaved blue cheese.
8 x Wing Fest award winning.

   
ssamjang. seaweed crack.
7 x Wing Fest award winning.

   x3   x5

      6.5    10.5

 6.5 12.5

 x5 x10

 6.5 12.5

 6.5 12.5
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tenders

wings

 
nashville spiced tenders with dill pickles and comeback
hot TENDERS       6.5    10.5

the whole menu except fried chik*n can be adapted for a gluten free diet
just ask to swap normal bun for gf bun. if you have an allergy request, please let us know. 

our kitchen is small, we will do our very best but please note that not all cross contamination 
can be avoided. 

allergens present in our kitchen | gluten, sesame, soy, sulphites
                                                                        | dairy, eggs, mustard, celery 

                                                     4.0
seasoned with our own chicken salt.

cut from fresh, local potatoes every morning and twice fried for extra crispiness. 

FRESH CUT FRIES

             5.5 
fresh cut fries. molten cheese. ranch. barbecue.
5.5

CHEESE LOUISIANA

         7.5 
fresh cut fries. molten cheese. smashed beef. mustard. ketchup. pickles. 
buttered onions.

CHEESEBURGER fries

friesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfriesfries

                            3.5
                    2.5  

barbecue | ranch | comeback | korean barbecue | buffalo
garlic mayo
1.5 each.
korea          

MOLTEN CHEESE
dipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdipsdips

                                3.5
red + white cabbage. carrot. red onion. ranch.

                 4.5
crispy battered dill pickles with ranch dip.

RANCH SLAW

FRICKLES

sidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessidessides

wing wednesday
every wednesday. 4pm - 9pm. min 3 wings per flavour.

         8.5 
fresh cut fries. chopped fried chicken. buffalo sauce. ranch. grated blue cheese. 
buffalo fries

fancy something new?
ask about this month’s limited edition menu items

do you want fries with that?
add a portion of our fresh cut fries to any burger    2.5


